Supplement Figure 1. Optimization of experimental protocol using an RNA spike. 10 ng (blue), 5 ng (red), 2.5 ng (green), and 1.25 ng (violet) of total RNA and same amount of the RNA spike were used for reverse transcription. Spike cDNA was than quantified using qPCR. Y-axis shows Cq value and x-axis indicates section from the animal pole (section A) to vegetal pole (section E). Error bars indicate standard deviation of biological replicates.
. Primer assays and their predicted Tm of maternal miRNAs. The primer assays were designed for 27 randomly selected maternal miRNAs. 12 assays (miR-16c, miR-18b, miR-19b, miR-20b, miR-22, miR-25, miR-93a, miR-100, miR-148b, miR-221, miR-363-3p, miR-5102-5p , shown in red) showed higher and more reproducible expression than the other 15 miRNAs (miR-15a, miR-15c, miR-22, miR-24a, miR-27b, miR-34a, miR-34b, miR-122, miR-124, miR-140-3p, miR-191, miR-210, miR-214, miR-222, miR-375, shown in blue).
